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NKW8 OBSERVATIONS. CONGRESSIONAL, A GREAT STORM. State vs. George.from South Carolina (Mr. Butler) and
the Senator from Missouri (Mr. Vast in

ANOTHER ftOrBXE OF WEALTH.
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Ud Man
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iMttUM with Ut muititude of law
I Mty chM mAgUtfmtnm wpbawptastc pewdan
Sold only to ouu. Eotaj. BaUhq Powpi
Cow, 10S Wall Cttn Nw York. p

Sold Vy W C A B Stroueb, door T
Straw udJB Fmll Co. 1
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To mr frieadi of IUloig'a and the tv--

rtfondiac coantrT : - I oitme here to3o

, joti tJbtks tot liceflcejtt
i :ii, ;....

of debt.; I come to roa with a eash

jyttem, bued upon qaick tales ind

t- atnttJl nrnfita . Vir tl l&mt tn vmM

hate done.:maeii to develop the adran-- 1

ttget at places whert wel have been.

Thiu.Weiare, able jko giT. jp twd jeare!

deTeldpmeni . The' faet b that RACKET

tore Valaea hare mattered the field and

plaoed ! themaelTea in tho lead of the

trader rhereTer tihej go.-:s:- two years';;
,j.1'f. ''4ii' ; --jh T'f- - I'f

test has deeided the fact that it pay to

"hare bbojerg alwajs in the market,:

gathering, bargains front the slaughter

of' 'eVeSrnd wpUlpen. two yean of
Iw.. ' v

j regard to the question until r consiJera- -
on. Two lines ofprecedent bad been fol-

lowed, either of which might now-b- e

followed; one that of a preliminary
"enabling" act by Congress; the other
the recognition of the existence ef sll
the necessary conditions of population,
area, resources and permanent develop-
ment in the Territory making applica-
tion.' The conditions referred to were
conceded by all to exist in the case Un-

der
1

consideration. He said that four-
teen States had been admitted under the
frce of acts; and eleven

tatfS without enabling acts. Congress
therefore was freevto adopt either course,
according to the circumstances which

each case might seem best adapted to
public good.

Dakota, Mr. Logan said, had 261,000
Pt-opl- e and had polled 57.00U vote.
rfooth Carolina had 700,000 people and

"ft1 Uutler corredted Mr,, Loiran, say--
Sohth iCarolina hacf T OlfO.OOO ppu- -

latiOn .' ' Mi. L6tf an .' a ;fni u r;u his error':
en ii insisted mat iu. .u was some

thing Wrong 'somewhere "whon 1 Dakota
polled so many votes relatively to the
vote of South Carolina,

Mr. Butler asked what ; that had to 5
with the question under debate.

South Carolina was not applying tor ad-

mission into the Union ''Mr.: Butler
thought the remarks, therefore, as
applicable, as if Kamschatka were, ap-
plying for admission. ;f

.

Mr. Logan : "That is the opinion of
Senator."

1Mr. Butler : The Senator has said
South Carolina was in the Union."

"So she is," said Mr. Loran, ''and
say she has never been out."l,
"Mr. Butler : "I am glad to hear the 9Senator say thai."
Mr. Logan said his references were

more in sorrow than iu anger, but he
could not forbear saying that it was not
"north of the line" that bitterness was
found Or injustice inculcated j It was

"north of the line" that it was
sought to deprive the people of their
voted. The objections to Dakota were

part of a great Scheme to keep
Kepublican states till Democratic States
eould be brought! in .also. That was a
repetition of the old principle of ' 'aaVe

free" States. Mr. Logan read from
Charleston Ntws and; Courier an

article advocating the enactment fa
property qualification for voting
There, he said, was a proposition to de-

prive the mass of the people of the
right of suffrage.: "The Senator frbip

ooutn uarouua : laugns. saia iur.
Logan. "I don't see, why you should to

laugh, because that is the only way.
are going to control Ibis country at

after awhile. - THViMtrtoi democracy
was in South Carolina' ox

'YesfM said Mr. Butler, "while the
distinguished Senator from Illinois
(Logan) was the leader of that party'

"Not tbe leader, replied Mr Logan.
was a follower and 1 followed so far

behind that I got left." Great laughter u
and applause in the galleries.Ti' Tbe at-

tempt
i

to keep out Dakota Mr. . Logan ur
characterised as a part of a great scheme

keep out states that sent Republi
cans to Congress. : i .

Mr. Morgan opposed the annussion of
Dakota under the present .'conditions.
He thought the Senate was asked to ad
mit a new State merely for' the purpose

admitting the office-holde- rs , that had
been sent here v

The patriotism that had been to much
referred to hhdiu it a ctronc flavor of
self-intere- st. He opposed the li vision

the" Territory, nd said the people of
Dakota, as a 'whole, also opposrd it. He

ouid to see Dakota admitted in the
centennial year of the adoption of the
United states constitution. Three times
thirteen would make thirty-nin- e, so that 1

there', would be a special beauty and I

fitness in the admission of that State In
1889, after compliance with tbe condi-
tions of an "enabling act,' which should
be passed by this Congress.

At 4 50 p. m. the Senate adjourned.
Mr. Harrison gave notice that he would
ask the Senate to bring the bill to a vote
tomorrow. ;

Hoirax, Mr. island, from tbe com -
mittee on coinage, weights and meas-
ures, desired to report back the resolu
tion offered by him Monday last, calling
on the secretary of the treasury for .'cer
tain information relative to silver circu-

lation. - Mr. Morrison stated that he
wished to examine the' resolution add
made the point that it was not accompa
nied by the .report as required by tbe
rules. Mr. Bland withdrew the resoln
tion for tne present. f

Mr. Robertson, of Kentucky, from
the committee on ' expenditures in1 . the
ws department, reported back a resoln-lio-

instructing that' committee to in
quire as to the alleged

..
violation by tbe 1

l 1 :.l.l.i.i..i.Signal Bcrviue ourcau ui mo siaiuio
which prohiSits an appropriation for one
object being - used for ny otr.er.
Adopted. .' m

'Mr. Brady, of Virginia, rising to. a
question of porsoual privilege,' again

t roply to the speech-o- f Mr.
Wise, f Virginia, made by that gentle-tna- u

in response, to Mr. Btutelle, of
Maine, but he was again unHucoaafulv

fc ilr. MilU; of Texas, offered an amend
ment providing that all tuxes on liqurtra
shall be pawl in tbe standard dollar coin;
aau usiug this amendment as a text ne

.i ? :'. '"J .ft ' 1

addt&sea th. committee ou
--ine BilTer

.rLjt. iLi. vraJJjt-?- -jir nuitcrworui, ut wuiu, uxieuj uio--
cussed the provisions bf the pending

1. The confessions of a party accused
of crime, made voluntarily and without,
any inducement or threat, and after b '

has been cautioned, are admissible in
evidence against him.: ; r mi"

2. When a statute makes a particular -
act an offence, and dewribes it by tern a
having a definite meaning, it is suficient

charge tbe act .itself without; its at
tending circumstances, in an indictment.

3. When a statute creating an offome
contains provisos and exceptions in dif- - '
tinct tilauses, it is not necessary m an k
indictment under the statute to state
that the defendant does. not come within
the exceptions, or to Negative the .pro--
visos. it. is only necessary to .negative ;

exception or proviso when it is stated t
tbe enacting clause, I

" ' '

4. ' In an indictment 'for abduction ;

under section 978 of the Code, i the v in-- -1 a
dietruent need not , state tho inieanw 1

which the abduction was accouiDlishcd."
that iCwas deitjinallaa'iisojst

m against tfce, wiji., of e ..nof ;
tnat the detendant waa npt a nearer.re--ir
muuu w me cuiia man me porf on iroui
whose custody

! it' irai iibdtfetddl.4 V "uw$

. UKivsaerrx o Micuioia. ;fi'., ,

I haye found Liebig Co's Arnucated
Extraot of Witch Hazel the most 'satu- -
factory preparation 6T Witch. Ifazel,'" is
every respect of any I havo yet '8eohi: :l

"J. G. GILCHRIST, M. D
"Processor of Surgery, ete." y

Cures Piles, lt'ieumatism, Neuralgia. ;

and Painful Monthlies Sold in nT ,
cents and dollar sizes.

There are 949,000 more women than.
men in Great Britain, . ,

The Beacon Light rfflccts" the Eh:pB -

way out of darkness. Taylor Cherokee- -
Remedy of Sweet Ou a and Mullein re-
flect to the afflicted the way: $P the
haven of heal h, curin; io ihs, colds
and consumption.. .. ............, :. ' t

.j 1, (. t fc

- The snow storm is a general one.

t'-- AdVleo 'to'Stathon.' ' -- i
M re. WinsUw's Soothins Syrup--, ahould ai.

ways be used when children are cuttnuj teeth, i
relieves the little sufferer at oaee, tt pro-- ' '

duces natural, , quiet sleep .by relivuig . the--- .
child from pain; arid thie liUlti cbenib awakes

bright a a bnttoo.'. it i very pUaaani, to. ,

taste; soothes tbe child; oftens the gum, allay
pain, relieves wind, regulfcteg'' the' bowels

tnd is the lest i known rendy for, diasrluFa.. ,

whether rblnc from teethioxf or otVr eaoaea. .'
Tweatvtr m9m jHr- t- ;;.; . ,.o:j t .

"The freeze almost destroyed the Oat '
Crop. ' y " i - --ji

--i mm - .Ti'j'.

Borafovw'a Aeld . PhoaphatTiU:aallo

Dr.. W H Parmelee,', Toledo, Ohio,'
Saysi "J. have prescribed lhe acad' in;'""

large variety of diseases, and have ben "

amply satisfied that" it is a .valuahle ad- -,

iitiQn to.onjdwt.of medfcinai sgents"

Truck" farmC'rS are busy in eastern N

aourra cmuijsioh or p

G4 14ver Oil. wttb UjrppkMtilt '
Very PaUtable i4 latTiatw W Sul jvt
Dr. Vi H! Clement, ' Brighton- - Ills., ''

says : ViSeott s Emulsion W the nest t
have ever prescribed. ltliB-- ' very - pal--
atable, easily assimilated and gwee
strength and flesh to the patient"' .

n i : . ..,'. j.i.1. r.
"

The debate on Dakota'a admission is 1 1

exciting. - j a

To) I

8kiltfcVi Looping Cousa, IneiptentCoeMin

,vim Bll" mm m mC,

wrapt rv, ftnd bo, ii wr
MUIM rtmam-umrm-

ilMl Head i a Cireie. & ,nvA

Stri CamttoK-Labt- t. nd t
I fMVlmiJ wispMtun

:.jfivSsW?:!, fiM m A.C.Mver

SALVATIOHOIL,
Tli OnftiMt Cnr an Earth far Pain..

Win reliere mora uickdyr than! nay
other known remedy. Rheumatism, r j

i Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns, ;
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-bite-s.

Backache, Wcnfldi. Headache. ' --

Toothache,, Sprains. Sec : Sold by ail .

Druggists., , Price 25 Cent Bottle. ,

.'rpJuiHta
' """"If '"' lrw' a "'
'inWT' 4

. ; - S .)t in ...

- i. ... ' ." t 4ir..--
,

I m'Us.
V' I I tW 1 . u ..l , , 1 , .

A! . .... ; . j ft), ft. Jkij-- --Mtri

.;!

'Man and Beast
........ .. ,r.l ktJ ' If J'." II illi ,. ior.J

l Blotting pads in the shape of flat-iro- n

re,' introduction, bnt
there a ffjiidice againstihem s too
iwfulljlargiinly BgcstUe '

r'
--Peeplo" wbo make much ado oyer

affliction send out funeral invitations on
note-pap- er edged, with real crape. It
ootta monej to make one's Borrow .;il

V. j , ,
r ;.

: --Mr. Thaddetw Fairbanks, the in-

ventor of! the Fairbanks scale, recently
celebrated ;iiui ninetieth birthday and
BtiU Uvea in the old way, at Johna-bur- v, n

Vt., wnere he stands anionic the tud
best i the eocial scale. - : A- i

Jt 1$ authoritatirelr anaouoded IB

1nidoniajt lord IIurtingtoTi will not
Join Abe new" cabinet.' Tie Kews
lieTest-tba- t he will remain .neutral -- a tut
will not aiek to trammel Mr Qja4i Latg
Stone. JirtJ 11 Kit! , i ; ' 9 tfatA t'or

namm-m-t
.. .

jwTiwwsfiiiiyj: ii "vt; !.! r
W Wl CiKUk CU4UilUU

to; invest $40,000 in one-fif- th interest in
a vluabe ?;tracVof land Iftoiy pii batelssMd: in vjnfton: ?',! t. Af
I li-rh'-

e' iMlsssttof house of aele'irntl'i.
bavoto!6Jo.iS, has ielM a
auricnltural : hen Law, and the m ica- -

tions are that the senate, will concur.
The honne has also passed a bill red no-
ting the salaries of the railroad couuina-sne--

fren$500 ner anntnt; to ljtV

per day, and Stipulating that th0 salary
Tor any year: shall not exceed j$l,5(i0
The salaryof the' clerk is also reduced pacttykfywSM.'i1 the
rc'-T- he aggregate resources! of. tho the
savings banks of ifew lTork cityi at the
cbmmenoement of the present year w re

0 1,000,00V.! The . amount due do
positors aa $256,000,000, an increase
)f deposits Of J $i.0p0t during the in
year. T6tal SurpT-sloxiiB- af k'eVvaldes
at the aainodate was $45,000,000. T1e
nuinbet of depositors on open acooubti
jwas .640,000 - During the year the emu
Of $8,300,000 of interest has been cred-

ited
not

to depositors. The amount de-

posited
the

during the year was $75, 000,-00- 0

and . the amount ; withdrawn $7 J

I; ' ;;H I f.f
! L.:: 'iJ 1. . 'L J
j l! lup VTCriUBU UilULSbVl Ul Bt U '
jrlren brdera that a number " of. dog bo
jtrained with a view to testing the; value j
of services they might possibly reuder
to sentmeis engagea in Keeping guara
during the night. It is believed that I

4r the help of these aagacious ! animals had
ue ouiposu wouia oe iar teas uaoiei 10 i

snrBrise. as the dogs weald always kito
iticrof stKjS approach of tjui enemy
much earlier thanjit, could be deUted
byithe entelo;.dchistnee.
This- - new denarture in the German armv
H suggested by an incident which o

IBuifed ia thl i otijrse of last year's epkr
auoni among toe xtriuBU iurcea, iu, ue i ua

davthfsdolfik-- . the 'eesf
eapiroi pi anoiem aone, nviiKice

SoiattrpTCrJ the efiemyV
IS --Mr.. Gladstone h accepted the
English premiership ag'uu .andTis new
iusily engaged iu trying to organize as

new cabinet. . The delay .n ihe proeeed-M- a

seems to have U eu caused by n
effort on the ipairt o Salisbury to sr-ran-

some sort t "dal' by which the

IWitn tne new ministry iu ngntiug nouie
lule. It iaurmised that Si 4 Farjrer
jleraoheil will hold tho place' pf lord
high chancellor, f while Earl Grinviile
wul "bd made president of'the oonneil,Jlv and
Kti Childera awretary of state for war
Mx'i Morley w, suggested fwr vbief sec .

retary; of sute for Ireland, ijbut the

jwWt? oh) Kub to
saose he is a pronounced home ruler toi

There is no . enf to newspaperi surmise
and speculation.'2

.4-4jjg-
rai cry'fdr little wooffWOiald

SLjJi- - tt-- v s U ..

eport, denies in totol, that j ho

" . . ....;"T" i ;i I

law-make- rS and other officials jare .com

everything they can lay their hands on
or sena alter, rurmuanjijr tun cxpiu-- ,
sion of this improbable story leaves a
margin for soma faith in human : nature
jet, liM t li'l I !Ujr :

dThe "Laveuse" tunio will again be

t popular overdress with spring fabrics.
It Is caught up at both sides j and fast-

ened under the pouf exactly as peasant
gb?U tuck tip Jtheir iBkirU. The front
breadths are est almost as long aa the
under-skir- t. The front and side breadths
re joinedi then pleated and fastened at

the back by a laah or wide loops of tho
dreaa Bobda. The deeo unturned por
tion'of tho front of the' tunio- - ia faced
with a eontrsstiog fabrio and color as
for' instance a dress of sapphire blue
tohlardr with revers-faoiu- g of "cardinal
red, or the tunic may be of a creaui-odlor- ed

serge ; with' lacing of golden-brow- n

velvet, or of Welling with revpr
ofembroidered surah, , tThe,, effecj of
tha. v fLaTeuae'l V tnnio ii I always

yrenchy" and coquettish , bnt inva-&b- 1y

neligeand:t 6anp6tbe worn
with an evening toiletexcept, by very
youog: ladies and in; Rght j materials
such as veihngi albatross cloth.: Canton
crape fonJard or India silk tisauea.

Rub the "painfulpoiuta" thoroughly
when ahlicted with .neuralgia; with Sal- -

THE HGtVIKNT : KXO T- -r 4LI, HI9CE
1M7 RKPWK1EU.

in

Road and Htop Trains.

IlAKKisONBCRa, Va., Feb. 3. The
heaviest snow storm since 1837 began at

o'clock this morning and continued all
day m blinding clouds. It is now
eighteeu inches deep ou a level and is
drifted from six to ten feet. I Travel on

rn
the country roads is almost iiupobsible. 2,West-boin- m tmiijs'were two hours late.
The mercury is 12 degrees above zero.

Nabuvillk, Tehu., Feb.
tuihere continually yesterday and the vio-

lence of the storm has not abated. It
has already reached a depth of ten sbinehes and ia I lie heaviest snow-fa- ll for
several years. ; '

Washwuton, Fbb. 3. Sncw bgan
falling hre n boat o'clock ?tli is morn-
ing. The depth1 'Ais- - afteTnou ranges

go'

from eight inches on a level in sheltered
spots, to drifts of enormous depth'.

tJTAtrTON, Va. , Feb. 3. The heaviest
snow of the seapou fell here today. At foro'clock, when it stopped showing, the
average depth was eighteen inches. All
trains are delayed.;

of
Mw York Col tun t'utur4, .

Nxw YoKK. Feb, 3, The Post says :

Future deliveries at the first call were
sold at a decline of 4 to 5-1- 0i. The
second call showed a further decline of

to 2-1- which was, however, recov-
ered. One hundred bales July sold at
9.52, 100 September at 9.38, 100 Octo-
ber at 9.19. February was! offered at
9.07, March 9 14, April 9.23, Juue

13, August 9 60. Futures closed by
steady, 2 to 8-1- 00 lower than yesterday.

karlotM VmmutrM tr Capinrw.
ChabxOttk, N. C., Feb. 3.4 Fr sev-

eral weeks past parties have been pass-
ing counterfeit silver dollars in this
'community and today Rufus Lawrence,
a.negro, w:is arrested for passing two
counterfeit dollars on a mountaineer.

jrfiawrence confessed hav ng passed coun up
terfeit umney and tuud a white man
named James L, . Freeman i had been
eivine bim the monev to work off
Freeman was arrested and put in under
$100 bond for fori trial in the federal 1

court. Lawrence was aLso put under a
bond of $100, which he failed to give as
and was sent to iaQ.

.,-- .. . . . . I

"i ;

GiivrsTOs, Toxi, Feb. 8. A Special no
the Sews from Hamilton says: "lhe

court-noius-y ncre was , aesiroyca Dy nre
4 o'clock yesterday morning.! The is

records or tne sneritt s and, tne survey- -
s offices were saved; tnose ot tne

opunty court were; aestroyea. Ane re-

cords of the cleric's office were in a
vault and are supposed-t- o have been in
cinerated. Three, thousand! dollars of
county funds were man iron safo, whi eh

thought to be nro-pro- of. Xhe loss on
t j i z ni 11 ti i i r

Duuuing is jiu.yi". x ne origin oi toe i

w uuauuiwu. :

Ltncubcrg, Va., Feb. 8. W. B.
Snead, contractor and' builder, has made
an assignment. His liabilities are un
known, but are .supposed to be. about
$30000. His assets it is said will pay
75 per cent cf his liabilities.

Frut Waahtlmrt i

Cor. Baltimoro Sun.
i Washington Fub. 2. Some . of the

sensational . prints have for the last
month been publishing loug reports of
what were alleged to be . proceedings
of the Senate in executive session on the
subject of removals. The large majority
of these reports are based entirely on
the imagination ;of those who write
them, A striking instance occurred in
a publication today, in which it was al
leged that Senator Jvlniunda nod in ex-

ecutive session yesterday made a long
and - bitter speech attacking attorney?
general Garland for furnishing to the
press his reply to the Senate resolution
calling for information as to ascertain

. . ,7.x e a:.. i.- - jr. movai irom ouioe, wuicu periamea ex--. .-- 1 : I - - n L. : 1 1 I I

Ciusiveiy vo uuaiuexa. , . tv ueu
the attorney --general came to the depart
ment of justice this morning ibis article
was shown him. He i immediately
sat down and i addroesod a note
to Senator Kdtuunda, expressing regret
that be was so severely and . uujustly
criticised, and informing him that he
had not furnished the. information al
luded to. In the .executive session of
the Senate this afternoon Mr. Edmunds
had the letter of the attorney-gener- al

read. He then said that if be had made
any speech attacking the attoruey-gon- -
eral ha did not know it Perhaps he

'I J !nugnt nave maue n, as tne paper said
bo, and of course we know, he added,
that everything we see in the papers
is true, but he had no recollec-
tion of uttering the expressions at
tributed to huii. and he did not think
any of tho Senators who were; present
yesterday hud any such recollection.
This is not the first ; time that Mr. Ed
munds: h is buii credited with making
long and bitter speeches ; in ex
ecutive session l on the "removals
from, office" . question. The fact ia
that while he Jias stirred up all the
strife,!; he has so far said very little in
debate, and is evidently reserving him-

self for one: great effort. With reference
to the publication of the attorney gem

before the oommittee had received it,
ml. a v.ai - -- :j :uie mwiuj 6w-- i, M ucmw in um
note to Senator l Jbdmunds, bad no re--

ponsipiuty.-- . $m was , iurnisneo at tne
nnw xioaae uy we private secretary oi

I

Siek and bilious 'hesdaohe cured by
Bt Plerw't Pellets."

r.rtATv? nicrHSE' the i. t

Mr.; UgH Tt a Prtlaa Tlw or th
f ..IStatSor.

WAsklQTONJ: February 3-S- natk

Atiioug-th- measures reported favorably
frOni. cqnuiiittees was the resnluM q by
Mr;' Frye. reported, as he believed,
"with unanimity" from the.committee

foreign relation, declaring it to be
opinion" of the 2i.-uat- that ( ougr. ss

ought not Ut provide for a joint coiain ou

between :! Great Britain and t e
United Htates, in relation to & lei
l'la-edo- the jculen dar. iu

he chair then plefd before the S;o- - tho

tlirresolutiiin aubinitted yesten ay
byjMr.' iniddlbrgfr, and the stibt-ti- t ate

iaflWed bV Mr-ue-
h jfela inti to

i"wj.i' .f:S::. ii" ingpaper ttecUng goreromeot iiut ucri rub--
pended'W apponttetlr- - ' :f4i

Mf. 5dmunds,;Baid Ciat; praccilly uui
four months of the . e siou were 3 eft

forhusmeas. - The- - resolutions j w-- t i pad
einjgdiJ ' np j practical flugstioni onjj

moot Question, and it would be time
endugh-t- debate the question when it do

shduld become a practical question. He
moved lo lay the resolutions on the table.

Air. jiiddleberger addressed the chair
The chair said theiquestion was not de-

batable Mr. Riddleberer criticised
Mrf Kdiaunda- - L motion, in viw-- of the

that he (hdmunds) had first debated the
matter and then moved , to sunt off
debate He asked that ho might be

allowed to answer Mr. Eduu odV re-

marks Mr. Van Wyck thougl.t Mr. I
Riddleberger should be allowed to pro
eeed in order and he would 8-- move, if

order. The chair said that that
motion would not be in order at this
uuje. t I) .... . V: .,' . t

By unanimous consent Mr Riddle-
berger was allowed to proceed. Be did

objfet to the first three sections of not

Pugh resolution if itbpso were
now introapced as a substitute tor His
(Mr. liiddleber b) resolution ho would a

accept them; but when it came to the
remaining sections he' differed with .Mr.
Pugh. i JLlis (Mr. Kiddleberger s) reso--

andlution merely involved two propositions; thenamely that we had ho right to require
iram uus ireeiaenj nis reasons ior tne
removal or suspension of offiecrs, but

a right to demand of him any rea--
uu wr papera r ,pruotB going 10 ques-- .

tiorf A ippointmentt Th rest of KfwH

Pugh'sjresolution as t6 ''public policy,''
etc., Mt. Riddleberger saw no necessity
for-g- ; fVT'" not

f Mr. Pnan brofeesed ienoraheeof bar-- you

liameiiary lavri' bnt be ioquir!ed of the
cKair ift the bbtect of the motion to Jay

uia iauie was o tui on ueoaie.
fThe chair It has that effect. Further

tbatf the chair cannot an
oplaiSitub aiibstiiimk l WilOT

"IMr. Pugh I never would have of-
fered the resolution if the question had
not been presented by a leading Repub-
lican. ' I i ,;' I'.fiVf j (.. i ft

'jMc. Conger I rise to a point of or-de- r.

toX:
ijMr. Pugh My resolution was merely

responsive to tbe afiiririattVe actioa ias
noderstood it on the part of the Repub-

lican Senator. ; ' ' ' "'
ThQ Uhaur-rTh- e Senator, from Ala-

bama' of
if ill pause a moment. The Sen:- -

to- - from Michigan (Mr. Conger) rises
toa point of order. That Senator wi 1

state his point of order. . '
?!Mrl Conger "I make this point of

order, hat if this question is to be open of

debate by one Senator it must be open
alt.4f If it is, not to be open to all, 4

object to any further discussion of the
subject ; ria-- s some remarksjto make
tnVsel.' i: j IT' S

IjMr.fPugh : "As a motion has been

ad asi-tb- motive and purpose of the

prevailing "
sreejriaid he-ha-d M ob

hAA woM ha ',nMtatAw '" -- t' :

1 Mr4Coc.reil t ote.-- ote -- i

I Thttmntinn fat tv: nn thfl ta.MA WftS

heard in the

unimportant business
called up

few minutes
bj3aci heii laid ou the table. . He said
that Uie Senator from Kansas (tngalhi)
had vesterdav eiveh notice that he
wouW-toda- y mo. tj refarjthat reebtn-tio- n

to a' committee 1 I He moved that it
be taVen from the table, which motion
was Igreed to. The resolution "was
'again! plaoed before the Senate, After
a pause, no motion being made, : the
chair: inquired of ' Mr.' Riddleberger
whether his motion was to refer the res-
olution to a committee Mr. Riddle-
berger said he had nothing to ' do with
the motion to refer. He had called up
the resolution ib IhatHhe Senator:? rout
Kansas (Ingalls) could move, according
to this noUoe. Mr, . iuadleberger crit-
icised the ease of a Senator who
first Wkoa a speech and then moves
an undebatable motion." "I don't
ui ind being run over by railroad trains,"
continued Riddleberger, j"but I don't
like being mashed by a' wheel-barrow- ."

(Great laughter ) On motion of Mr.
Morrill the resolution was, without de-

bate; teferred to.tha committee on privi-
leges and elections.:

The Senate proceeded to the consider-atiob- Uf

'bills on . ihe1 ealendaiV under
the 1 Anthony or i "five-minut- e" rule.

At: 2 o'ctock 'thVDak'otab'ill Wf s
placed before the benate and Mr. Logan
took the floor. Observing the sparse

: attendance in the Chamber, he premised
bv remarking that it was very encour--
agihg to observe how little interest was
taken on either side of the chamber on

the great question of the 5 admission of a
new State into the Union. He differed

- matsrially, Obt' said, with the Senator

Lt. Francis Winslow. TT. S. N.r hrS
been on detail for borne weeks, engaged

mating examinations of the oyster
beds in North Carolina waters. During
the exposition he delivered a special ad-

dress on oyster cultnre Since that tide
much more attention has been paid the to
matter,, the previous neglect of which is
unaccountable. Lt. Winslow has so far
explored the oyster beds from Beaufort
westward to and including.' White Oak

er.
t That territory embraces some

thirty square miles, and there are about
000 acres of oyster beds.: Ho has

been here for a day or two to make a
partial report to' the board of agricul- - an

e and to Gov. Scales. As yet he in
has not plotted: the work so far
done or digested the data he has

painstakingly gathered, j A reporter
had a brief interview with Lt. WinB.low
and gathered som iEacts of value (eon- - ppt
cerning:this oyBter bed suy )rfo3l

to show' what , a so,uxce pf wealtj
iroi th Carolina naS for. so ;many yearti
had and so sadly neglected..- The indi-tio- ns

are that a large portion of Bogne
sound, perhaps 10,000 acres, W available

oyster beds and that if the people
adapt the general system of oyster farm-
ing practiced North this will be capable

great extension. As it now is, not
more than 100 acres are covered by
oysters of good quality. The recent
raws have made the oysters in White
Oak river too fresh for market. The
Bogue sound I oysters : j are the
best offered at Morehead. So
good is their quality that; they can
successfully compete with the .Northern
and Chesapeake oysters. Lt. Winslow
reports that great interest is manifested

the people throughout ; the eastern
section ' in regard to the culture ;; of
oysters. Particularly is this the case in
Carteret and Onslow counties. ; A largo,
number of licenses for oyster farms have-bee-

taken out under the provisions of
the new laws on that subjeet., Most of
these have been taken' oui dnring the
last few months. What is needed, XV
Winslow says, is a legal right to 'take

ground capable of development. Hei It
says his lectures oil the subject of oyster
culture have been well attended,' and
strange: to say by a class, usually aa

opposed to learning or doing anything. ill
he pebpb; axe in many cases very poor J

They look forward to this new departure
their last hope. The work of making

the sarVer is arduOua and rough.' Lt.
Winslow expresses hhi appreoiation pf
the hospitality of the people,,: and says,

people cau be kinder than they, j His
WOrk ia now closed until the weather
becomes more favorable. small party

doing some work in White Oak, river, a
which they, will soon finish. Lt. Wins-
low goes to Washington, D. C., to study
the data he has collected and arrange,
the details of his spring campaign among
the North Carolina oyster waters. His
ronnrf 'w nan miA will Ka AnmnlafA'1
Every locality will be examined. ,s The
exploration- - will :be so , thorough in

- .

character as to enable the next
ture to have all the facts before it neceft
sary for consideration of and acon.upcn
wealth thb future department, of State
wealth .. .

;.. : ... ,

'
:

.
: ' I:.-- , :

Ta Telira SteauUna; Vlrcla. ;

Nothing forms a closer bond' of union
among teachers than a reading circle,,
and it is pleasing to see in . the North
Carolina Teacher that the teachers of the
State are coming into line with those of
other progressive educational States.
The "State Reading Circle" .is organ
ized under the auspices of the teachers
assembly, or Nortn Carolina Chan
tauqua, and the: foUowwg educa
tors of, prominence 'are the officers;, Dr.
R. H. Lewis, Kinstdn, president! Eugene
G. Harrell, Raleigh, secretary JB.'jMU;

Goodwin, Raleigh, assistant secretary;
Robert S. Arrowood, . Concord, treasu-
rer, yice-presiden- ts: Chas. D. Mclver,
Winston; E. P. Moses, Raleigh; J? W.
Starnes, Asheville; E A. Aldcrasn,
Goldsboro; H. L. Smith, Selma; N. C.
Englisb, Trinity College; W. L. Poteat,
VV ake Forest; . liobert j mugham, Jjing.
ham School: S: I.

' Finger j Rajeigh,
pTM,.;,A n.nmmittw Tir. ."R. H. tiwis- -

,

ex offiteio chairman. Kiaston; Eugene G.
-

Harrell, Raleigh; Samuel C. Smith,
Greensboro; Hugh Morson, Raleigh;.
George T. Winston, Cbapel Hill; H, L.
King, Asheville? p. L. . Kltii, 'New
Berne; Miss Fannie Everitt, Statesvillei
Miss Mary R. Goodioe, Asheville; Miss
SlaryiT. Pescud, Raleigh; Miss Mamie
VT. Caldwell, Greensboro;; Miss . Bessie
Fanning, Durham; Mrs. Sail ie R. DixoB,
Snow:IiiU.' - i irilJ
! The excellent course of reading is in-

tended to occupy the half year of the
'

: . a.. .vi "tjU.i,
meeuuir oi tun aaseaiuiv ai Atnii
Mountain. June 22. at which time exam
inationa will be held upon the subjects
read.' The exanuniOgboard' will com
prise five prominent educators, elect. d

by the teachers of the State.; :
, ;J

; The books to be read during the six
months are; Page's Theory and Prac-
tice of Teaching; Watt's Improvement of
the Mind (new edition) ; .tielf-Hel- p

by '. Samuel Smiles;,. Manliness " of
Christy by Thomas Hughes : Ethics of
the Dust, byRuskin ; Tales from Sbakf-pea- re

by Charles and Mary Lamb; Last
Days of r'ompeM, py Uulwer-i-iy tton ;
Haroea' General History School HU
tory of North Carolina; The prices of
the books include; postage, and the
higher

' priced ; ones ' are put
nearly' forty ' per--. ;eent '' below
retail rates, expressly for tn reading
cireie. The plan of organisation XtO- -

iAn fnr ln-- l' AirelfS thranffhoilt i th
(state and those can be made most de--
i . . .. . . ..
lightml and- - instructive organixauons
for wu wbo belong toi them, and their

i elevating influenoo will b felt in every
neighborhooa.:-- ' The hooks, for eon--
venience, - are - deposited ' with ! Messrs
Alfred Williams i Co., publiehera of
tho worth iMrounft Teacher,- - l&aieigb
N.V.1"" 1 ' H 4 .,

1. , . .r i ,! j '.''..lit

'. ''. enco has inade plain. th that; oar,'

:

rT. irirriSjZ::'!: to that motion''ATri. " IMr. Riddled

laational r

S S ! agreed to. one; iroice beinglrTl ?

' Irti --kTi ii.11 U iu.,.;''.J Mr. Riddleberger again:

;::4';

i.

sorts: fo snpptt the Jeople
. -

with' goods
r'

the greatest for ieptS$.
havol inet theirrapproval. I

fully the determination of the masses to

free themselves from' the bondage, oi
' , , . I ftl"

Uie creditsystem
7;-'- . ?

wiling the ready aliar ?nstead
..Si I

ibg doubl. prioes- - for thea. goodtf I
-;'"''- ';-s;v:t;t'M'':' -f .:il

aellmggr
m'-A- :' '. -- J f J 1 f
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bill and opposed it as bengjdisavan- - eraTs reply to the Senate judiciary com-t-igeo- os

vto the distilling' interest' of mittee, and which was published even

Ifi&f- -

Ohfo Without action the . committee
i .i - tt - c - e - .arose ana tne j.waae i u w wijiuiiwu.

m, mr. ; ;v.. I

i i i afirt to Iasiasaiw4 j ?
xr HVh a LT US

DlOCK ei vmraiug-- " wuwii .vwujpm
by Hamilton & Co., Patton & Uo. and
Peak. A Uo ftaapoen- - gnuwBi we,

..a Af lA AAA- T'

Tht loss will tsoeea iww,vw,

TAtioa Qil. the, great pam an'nmUatoiu!
- i iMustangjIJiiiment i.olde.thiui0
most men. and used' mommvaA
Doro every year.

AS BUYERS OF BKSSWAxJ wUMJC
wata fuxthitr notlee paySfte p--e tb, tree on
ftntrd tuMiaer or rallrwe. ' t

Bri Bull's Cough Syrup cures croupy
ooBh that sounds so like , nails driven

I into tbs child's cofi-- a.OdstiSs. ' sststv-lfsfS- r

. r 'tt i Xi i ! Jl -

.I. q - i ij. rri- "I- ,
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